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The protein encoded by the oncogene v-ab1of Abelson
murine leukemia virus has been shown to contain tyrosine
kinase activity (1, 2). The 3880-base pair sequence ofv-ab1
has been determined.' The nucleotide sequence shows that
v-ab1 encodes 1008 amino acids. Theapparent molecular
weight of the v-ab1 protein is 130,000. In the A-MuLV' genome, this 130-kDa v-ab1 coding sequence is preceded by30
kDa of gag coding sequence which is derived from the gag
gene of Moloney-MuLV. Thus, the fusion protein derived
from A-MuLV has a M , = 160,000. This strainof A-MuLV is
referred to asA-MuLV(P160). Several spontaneous mutations
in the v-ab1 of A-MuLV have been isolated ( 3 ) .An A-MuLV
producing a M , = 120,000 fusion protein (A-MuLV(P120))
has av-ab1 that lacks 780 bp of some internal coding sequence
( 3 , 4). This deleted v-ab1 codes for a protein of only Mr =
90,000. The nucleotide sequence of this deleted v-ab1 in AMuLV(P120) has been published (5). The deletion in v-ab1 is
believed to have occurred during the passage of the original
A-MuLV(P16O) (6). The deleted v-ab1 has gone through a
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further point mutationto give rise to A-MuLV(P9O) (3).' The
v-ab1 ofthis P90 virus can only produce a M , = 60,000 protein.
All three types of A-MuLV can transform NIH3T3cells, and
the transformed cells all contain elevated levels of tyrosine
phosphates (3). These A-MuLV mutants indicate that only a
portion of the 3.9-kb sequence ofv-ab1 is required for the
expression of tyrosine kinase activity.
We have previously expressed v-ab1 from A-MuLV(P9O) in
bacteria and demonstrated that this coding sequence gives
rise to a M , = 62,000 protein which is phosphorylated on
tyrosine residues in bacterial cells (1). To verify that the
v-ab1 protein acts as a tyrosine-specific protein kinase, we
have developed an in vitro assay for the v-abl-encoded kinase
using exogenously added proteins as substrates. Combining
this assay with the expression of different regions of v-ab1 in
bacteria, we have localized in the v-ab1 sequence a minimal
region required to code for an active tyrosine kinase. These
studies also show that thev-abl-encodedprotein consists of a
tyrosine kinase domain and a large segment of polypeptide
which is not needed for this enzymatic activity.
EXPERIMENTALPROCEDURES

Preparation of Bacterial Extracts
Bacteria containing the expression plasmids were grownon L broth
with 50 pg/ml ampicillin. Usually an overnight culture was grown at
30 "C and diluted 1/100 into fresh medium the next morning. The
culture was incubated at 30 "C with adequate aeration for 2 h and
then transferred to 40 "C to induce the expression of the v-ab1 protein
(1). Bacteria were grown at theinduced temperature for 4-5 h. They
were then chilled immediately on ice, collected by centrifugation
(5,000 X g, 10 min), and washed once with sonication buffer (20 mM
Tris-HC1, pH 8.0, 2 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM P-rnercaptoethanol, 4 "C). The washed cell pellet was resuspended in sonication
buffer at 1/100 the volume of the original culture and sonicated for 3
min (six times at 30-s intervals). The sonicate was then centrifuged
at 45,000 X g for 30 min to remove cell debris as well as membranes.
At least 80% of the tyrosine kinase activity in the crude sonicate was
shown to present in the supernatant of this high-speed spin. This
supernatant was stored in aliquots at -20 "C and used in the in uitro
assay of tyrosine kinase.
Tyrosine Kinase Assay
Assay of Histone Phosphorylation-Histone phosphorylation reaction was carried out in 25 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8, 10 mM MgC12, 1 mM
dithiothreitol, 0.5 mM [Y-~'P]ATP(from New England Nuclear),
5,000 cpm/pmol, 2 mg/ml calf thymus histones (Boehringer Mannheim), and a given amount of bacterial extracts. Reaction was initiated by the addition of ATP and incubated at 30 "C. The rate of
phosphorylation was linear with time under these conditions for 15
min. Reaction was terminated by the addition of EDTA to 50 mM
final concentration. Bovine serum albumin was then added to a final
concentration of 4 mg/ml. Proteins in the reaction mixture were
precipitated by the addition of 10 volumes of 10% trichloroacetic
acid, 0.1 M Na pyrophosphate; this precipitation step was allowed to
proceed at 4 "C for 6 h to overnight. The trichloroacetic acid pellet
was collected by centrifugation (10,000 X g, 2 min), dissolved in 100
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A series of plasmids containing different segments of
the v-ab1 oncogene have been constructed to express
different portions of the v-ab1 protein in bacteria. The
tyrosine kinase activity of these proteins was determined by an in vitro assay employing histones or angiotensin I1 as substrates for the v-abl-encoded tyrosine kinase. These experiments show that the 5'-1.2
kilobases of v-ab1is necessary and sufficient to produce
an active tyrosine kinase which is functional as a monomeric soluble protein. The kinase-coding region corresponds to the minimal region of v-ab1 required for
the transformation of fibroblasts. The kinase-coding
region also coincides with the conserved protein sequences which are found in other tyrosine kinases. A
compactdomainof the v-ab1 protein including this
kinase-coding region can accumulate to high levels in
bacteria. The C-terminal region of the v-ab1 protein is
not needed for the kinase activity and is rapidly degraded in bacteria.

Kinase-coding
Tyrosine

Region in v-ab1 Oncogene
RESULTS

I n Vitro Assay of v-abl-encoded Tyrosine Kinase-Previously, we have shown that a v-abl-encoded protein can phosphorylate some bacterial proteins as well as itself on tyrosine
residues when the v-ab1 coding sequence is expressed in Escherichia coli (1).To demonstrate that this in uivo activity can
be assayed in vitro, we sought to find protein substrates for
the v-abl-encoded kinase. Cell-free extracts prepared from
bacteria expressing the v-ab1 protein were used as a source of
the enzyme. Caseins and tubulins which are substrates for
pp60"" or the epidermal growth factor receptor tyrosine kinases (9, 10) cannot be phosphorylated by these bacterial
extracts. Calf thymus histones, however, can be phosphorylated by bacterial extracts containing the v-ab1 protein (Fig.
1A). Extracts prepared from bacteria containing the vector
plasmid without v-ab1 could not carry out this phosphorylation. The phosphorylated histones corresponded to histones
H2B and H4 based on their mobility on SDS-polyacrylamide
gels. The identities of the histones were further demonstrated
using purified subfractions of histones H2B and H4 as subImmunoprecipitation
strates. In these experiments, histone H1 was not phosphoPulse-labeling with PSIMethionine-Bacteria were grown on M9 rylated by the v-ab1 kinase. A time course of histone phosphomedium containing 0.4% glucose, 50 pg/ml of all amino acids except rylation at 30 "C is shown in Fig. 1B. The amount of phosmethionine, and 50 pg/ml ampicillin at 30 "C. After a 30-min induction period at 40 "C, [YSImethionine was added at 100 pCi/ml for 5 phorylation is proportional to theamount of bacterial extracts
min. Bacteria were quickly chilled and collected by centrifugation in used (Fig. 1C). The phosphate incorporation measured under
the cold. For immunoprecipitation with the hybridoma antibody, the assay conditions is in the form of tyrosine phosphate as
bacteria were solubilized in hotSDS (2%), and the lysates were determined by phosphoamino acid analysis (Fig. 1D). These
diluted with immunoprecipitation buffer (1)and thenincubated with results demonstrate that thev-abl-encoded protein can phosthe culture medium from hybridoma pAbl08 (from Dr. E. Gurney). phorylate histones H2B and H4 on tyrosine residues in vitro.
When the anti-AbT sera were used to do immunoprecipitation, bac- In the absence of added protein substrates, the extracts from
teria were sonicated and the soluble sonicates were used as described
pABL6O (1)did not produce significant amounts of phosphobefore (1).
Pulse-labeling with 32P,-Bacteria were grown on minimal medium tyrosine when incubated at 30 "C with [cI-~'P]ATP (Fig. 1D).
containing 0.4%glucose, 50 pg/ml of all amino acids, 50 pg/ml This lack of endogenous tyrosine phosphorylation in vitro is
ampicillin, and 1 mM phosphate a t 30 "C overnight. The next day, most likely due to thelack of turnover of phosphotyrosine in
these cultures were diluted 1/20 into minimal medium without phos- bacterial cells. When the tyrosine-phosphorylated v-ab1 prophate. These cultureswere grown at 30 "C for 2 h followed by 30 min teins and bacterial proteins were pulsed-labeled in vivo and
at 40 "C for induction. Carrier-free 32Piwas then added at 500 pCi/ then chased with unlabeled phosphates, they did not lose their
ml for 5 min. Bacteria were either solubilized immediately in hot
SDS (2%) or sonicated depending on the antibody to be used for label aftera prolonged chase period (data not shown). It
seems that phosphotyrosine residues cannot be dephosphoimmunoprecipitation.
Immunoprecipitation-Lysates were precleared with Staphylococ- rylated in bacteria. Therefore, the extracts prepared from
cus aureus and incubated with antibody overnight. Immunocomplexes these bacteria contained no endogenous substrates for the
were collected onto formaldehyde fixed S. aureus and thensolubilized detection of the v-abl-encoded tyrosine kinase activity in an
for SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis as previously described in vitro reaction.
(1).
The in vitro histone phosphorylation reaction differs from
the in vitro autophosphorylation reaction of the Abelson viral
Plasmid Construction
protein as described by Witte etal. (2). The histone phosphoThe v-abl sequences used in these constructions were obtained
fromDNA clones of the A-MuLV(P160) and the A-MuLV(P9O) rylation reaction prefers M$+ to Mn2+ (rate in 10 mM M e
genomes (4, 8). A restriction map of the v-ab1 region used is shown is about 10 times that in 10 mM or 2 mM Mn2+), and its rate
in Fig. 4. Expression vectors pCQV2 and pCS4 were obtained from is negligible at 4 "C. On the contrary, autophosphorylation of
Queen (12). The v-abl regions were linked to an initiation codon of the A-MuLV protein inan immunoprecipitated form proceeds
pCQV2 using the BamHI site of the vector and the HincII site of v- rapidly at 4 "C, and Mn'+ is a much better cofactor than M e
ab1 as described in Ref. 1. The t/abl fusion plasmids were constructed for that reaction (2).
as follows: a BglII site has been placed at the end of the 80-amino
The bacterial extracts containing the expression plasmid
acid t-coding region in vector P C S ~ digestion
~;
of pCS4 with BglII
pABL6O
(1)were fractionated on a Sephadex G-100 gel filtrafollowed by Klenow polymerase treatment generates a blunt-endthat
tion
column
where the histone kinase activity was found to
stops a t the end of a codon. As shown in Ref. 1, HincII cuts v-abl in
60,000 (data not shown).
between the fourth and fifth codon. Therefore, ligation of the Him11 migrate as a protein with a M ,
site of v-ab1 to the blunted BglII site of pCS4 produced an in frame Because the pABL6O-derived protein is 62,000, based on imsequence that encodes a tlabl-fusion protein. Plasmid ptabll30 was munoprecipitation results (l),the v-abl-encoded tyrosine kiconstructed using pCS4 and pAB16O (4) and plasmid ptabl60 was nase is active as a monomer.
from pCS4 and pAB9O (8).The deletions in v-ab1 were generated in
Wehave also found that two peptides can be used as
ptabll30 using the appropriate restriction enzymes as shown in Fig. substrates to measure the v-ab1 kinase activity. One of them
4. Plasmid ptsm was prepared by linking a S1 nuclease-treated BglII
is a peptide related to the Tyr416tryptic peptide ofpp60"",
site of pCS4 to the first v-ab1 Sac1 site which was blunted by the 3'exonuclease activity of Klenow polymerase. This arrangement put RRILEDAEYAARG, developed by Casnelli et al. (11),the
other is angiotensin I1 (DRVYIHPF). Peptide phosphorylathe 3'-v-abl sequence in frame with the t-coding sequence.
tion canbe measured by phosphocellulosepaper-binding assay
C. Queen, personal communication.
(7) which is much more convenient than the trichloroacetic

-
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pl of 1 N NaOH, incubated at 37 'C for 1.5 h, and then neutralized
with 8 pl of concentrated HC1, followed by the addition of 30 ~ 1 5 0 %
trichloroacetic acid to reprecipitate the proteins. This final trichloroacetic acid pellet was washed three times each with 1 ml of 10%
trichloroacetic acid, 0.1 M Na pyrophosphate. The amount of NaOHresistant, trichloroacetic acid-precipitable 32Pincorporation was measured by scintillation counting.
Assay of Peptide Phosphorylation-Phosphorylation reactions were
carried out at 30 "C in the same buffer conditions as histone phosphorylation, except 2.5 mM peptide substrates were used in the place
of histones. Three different peptides could be used in this assay for
the v-abl-encoded kinase: RRILEDAEYAARG or RRILDEADYAARG and angiotensin I1 (from Sigma). Reactions (usually 30 pl)
were terminated by the addition of 70 pl of 3.2% trichloroacetic acid
and 10 pl of 10 mg/ml bovine serum albumin at room temperature.
Proteins were then removed by centrifugation in Eppendorf centrifuge for 2 min, and the supernatant was spotted in 40-p1 aliquots
onto a square (2 X 2 cm) of phosphocellulose paper (Whatman P81).
The filter paper squares were washed five times with 400 ml each of
75 mM phosphoric acid, according to the method of Roskoski (7).
These washed filters were air-dried and the amount of phosphopeptide was quantitated by scintillation counting.
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FIG. 1. Tyrosinephosphorylation of histones byv-abl-encoded kinase in bacterial extracts. A.
histones were incubated with extracts from bacteria expressing pARLG0 or pCQV2 under the conditionsdescrihed
under "Experimental Procedures." A 50-pl reaction mixture was mixed with 25 pl of a 3-fold concentrated SDS
buffer ( 1 ) and heated a t 100 "C for 5 min. The SDS-solubilized material was loaded onto a 155 SDS-polyacrylamide
gel. After electrophoresis and fixation, the gel was soaked in 1 N NaOH a t 55 "C for 1 h. refixed with lor; acetic
acid, dried, and autoradiographed. Lune a, pARL60 extract alone; lane b, pARL60 extract plus casein; lane c,
pAHL60 extract plus histones; lone d, pCQV2 extract alone; lane e, pCQV2 extract plus casein; lane f. pCQV2
extract plus histones.H,time course of histone phosphorylation. Reactions were carried out with 200 pg/ml of the
different bacterial extracts indicated in the figure and 2 mg/ml calf thymus histones as descrihed under "Experimental Procedures." Portions wereremovedfrom the reaction a t indicated times, and the amount
of NaOHresistant, trichloroaceticacid (TCA)-precipitable 32Pincorporation was measured asdescrihed under "Experimental
Procedures." C, histone phosphorylation as a function of the amount of hacterial extract used. Reactions were
carried outwith an extract preparedfrom a 40 "C culture of bacteria containingpAHUi0. The extract hada protein
concentration of 15 mg/ml. Incubationsandmeasurement
of '*P incorporation were as descrihedahnve. I ) .
phosphoamino acid analysis of phosphorylated histones. Phosphorylation reactions were carried out under the
standard conditions containing histones and/or bacterial extractsas indicated. The final trichloroacetic acid pellet
recovered after NaOH treatment was resuspended in 100 p l of 6 N HCI and hydrolyzed a t 100 "C for 2.5 h. The
acid hydrolysates were dried, washed with H20, andsubjected to thin-layer electrophoresis at pH3.5 as descrihed
(1). Authentic phosphoserine, phosphothreonine, and phosphotyrosine
were added to the sample, and their positions
of migration were revealed by ninhydrin staining.

acid precipitation assayof histone phosphorylation described The second pABL9O was derived from pARL1SO hy deleting
here. The angiotensin I1 kinase encoded by a HincII to PstI the v-ab1 sequence 3' to the unique Sal1 site. The v-ab1 in
fragment of the v-ab1 sequence (see below) has been purified plasmids pARL9O and pARLGO terminate at the same SafI
site, butpABL9O contains the780-hp internal sequence which
to homogeneity from bacterial extracts.'
Expression of Different Segments ofv-ab1 Using pCQV2 is not present in pARLGO. The third plasmid pARLAO was
from
Vector-As described above, a M,= 60,000 protein encoded derived from pABLG0 by deleting sequences downstream
by the v-ab1of A-MuLV(P9O) was previously expressed in the first Sac1 site of v-ab1 (Fig. 41, leaving only the first 1.1
bacteria (pABLGO) (1). We have since constructed three other kb of v-abl.
The products of these four expression plasmids pARIAO,
plasmids using the pCQV2 vector (1).The first contains 3.7
kb of the undeleted v-ab1 (from HincII to HindIII) which has pARLGO, pARL90, and pARL130 were identified by immunothe capacity to encodea 130,000-dalton protein; this plasmid precipitation of ["Slmethionine-labeled hacterial lysates with
is called pARL130 (see Fig. 4 for restriction map of v-abl). anti-AbT sera (1).As shown in Fig. 2, a series of three hands
of 62, 55, and 48 kDa were precipitated from pARUiO lysates
' J. Fulkes, A. Gurka, andD. Baltimore, manuscript in preparation. as observed before (1). The two lower hands are most likely
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FIG. 2. Products of four differentv-ab1 expression plasmids
in vector pCQV2. Bacteria were grown at 80 or 40 "C in methioninefree medium. Pulse-labeling with ["S]methionine, preparation of
lysates hy sonication, and immunoprecipitations with anti-AhT sera
were as described ( 1 ) . I , pCQV2; 2, pARlA0; 3, pARL90; 4, pAARLl30;
.5,pAHIA0; a, 30 "C;b, 40 " C .
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quences can be appended to produce a t-fusion protein (see
"ExperimentalProcedures"). The fusion proteincontains
only the first 80 amino acids of t-antigen. This vector also
has the temperature-sensitivec l gene of X phage to regulate
expression through the PRpromoter (12).
As shown in Table I, the histone kinase activityin extracts
containing thet/ab160 fusion protein is six times higher than
pARIA0-encoded protein. This
that of extracts containing the
shows that the additionof 80 amino acids of the SV40 small
t-antigen to the v-ab1 protein does not aholish its tyrosine
kinase activity. The increasein activity can be accounted for
hy the increasedexpression of the t/ahl fusion protein, shown
pCS4, pAHIAO, ptahl40,
in Fig. 3. Bacteriacontaining
pARL60, and ptabl60 were pulse-labeled with ['"Slmethionine
for 5 min a t 40 "C, and the total lysates were loaded on a
SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The pARIA0- and pARMO-encoded
proteins are not visible among the bacterialprotein bands
(lanes 6 and d ) , although they could be detected after immunoprecipitation (see Fig. 2). However, a 51-kDa hand is found
TARLE
I
Histone kinose actioity ofpARUiO and ptahl60 extracts
Soluble extracta from bacteria expressing the 62-kDa v-ah/ protein
or the 72-kDat/abl fusion protein of these two plasmids were prepared
as described under "Experimental Procedures." Histone kinase activity was measured as described.
~"

I'lanmid

Histone kinnse nctivitv

prnol/rnin/rny:p n t r i n

degraded forms of the 62-kDa product (lane 2b). The 1.1-kb
v-ah1 ofpARLAO can encode 39,000 daltons of protein. Immunoprecipitation of pARIA0 lysates did produce a 40-kDa
hand and another protein of 53 kDa (lane 56). Because there
is no terminationcodon in the 1.1-kb v-abl, the 53-kDa protein
could he the primary product ofpARLA0, where the v-ahlencoded protein terminated in the vector sequence. In that
case, the 40-kDa band could be a degraded form of the 53kDa product. It is also possible that the 53-kDa band is a
bacterial protein which was coprecipitated with the 40-kDa
v-ab1 protein. Both pARL.90 and pARL.130 plasmids produced
a 53-kDa protein which is much smaller than the predicted
size (lanes 36 and 4 6 ) . Because these two plasmids generated
the same protein, the 53-kDa product must not
be encoded
by the sequences 3' to the Sa0 site of v-abl. These immunoprecipitated proteins could only be found in bacteria grown
a t 40 "C, showingthatthey
were derivedfrom theheatinducible promoter of the pCQV2 expression vector. I n vivo
pulse-labeling with'*Pi showed that thepARLGO, 90, and 130
products were tyrosinephosphorylated. The proteins from
pAHLA0 were not phosphorylated, andin bacteria expressing
pARIAO, there is no tyrosine phosphorylation
of bacterial
proteins (data not shown).
Over-expression of v-ab1 Proteins Using PCS4 VectorAlthough the v-ab1 expression through PCQVZ gave rise to
enough protein for the detection of tyrosine kinase activity,
the amount of v-ah1 protein produced is less than 0.005% of
the total bacterial proteins. In an attempt to
overproduce the
v-ab1 protein in E. coli, we constructed plasmids to expressa
small t-antigen/v-ah1 fusion protein because the small t-antigen of SV40 can be overproduced inE. coli, using thepCQV2
vector (12). The t/ablfusion plasmids were prepared using a
derivative of pCQV2 named pCS4 which was constructed by
Queen." Vector pCS4 contains the PR promoter of phage X,
the ribosome-binding sequence, and the initiation codon of
the cro protein followed by the first exonsequence of SV40 tantigen. A RglII site isplaced at the endof this large T/small
t-ant,igen common coding sequence so that other coding se-
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ptahl6O
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94K 67K -

43K -
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b c d e
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72K
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FIG.3. Addition of small t-coding sequence enhances production of v-abl proteins in bacteria. Harteriawere flown on
minimal medium without methionine fit 30 ' ( * and then induced for
was given to each
half an hour at 40 'C. Fifty pCi/ml [""Slrnethionine
culture; bacteria were collected after a 5-min labeling prrind, solubilized in SDS-sample buffer, and loaded onto II lor: SI)S-polvacrylamide gel. a, pCS4 (vector); h. pAHIA0; c , ptah/40; d. pAHlfiO: e,
ptabl60. Arrows indicate the products of ptahl40 (51 kDa) and pfahl6O
(72 kDa).
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FIG. 4. Seven tlabl fusion plasmids expressing different regions of the v-abl coding sequence in E. coli. The different v - d l
sequences were linked to 240 bp of a small t-coding region in frame.
Six of the seven plasmids begin at the HincII site of v - d l . This
HincII digestion removes the first four codons of v-ab1 (1). The
hatched box above the v-ab1 sequence indicates the location of the
homology between v - d l and other tyrosine kinase genes. The asterisk
marks the position of termination codons. Hc, HincII; S, SacI; P,
PstI; X , XhoI; Sa, SalI; H3, HindIII.

TABLE
I1
Summary of protein products of the seven expressionplasmids
tlabl protein
Tyrosine
Plasmid

Observed'
Expectedb

kDa
ptabl40
49
51
ptabWO
54
70,60
ptubl60
70
72
pub1106
95
60-69
ptdl90
62
102
ptd1130
120
62
ptsm
82
22-24
a Tyrosine kinase activity was determined both in vivo by pulselabeling with "Pi (1)and in oitro as shown in Table 111.
* Expected molecular weight wascalculated using 110 as anaverage
weight of an amino acid. The number of amino acids encoded by a
given segment of v-ab1was deducedfrom the number of base pairs in
that sequence. The apparent molecular mass of the small t-fragment
is 10,000 daltons. The expected size is a sum of 10,000 and the
calculated v-dl-encoded molecular mass.
Observed molecular weight was determined on SDS-polyacrylamide gel as in Fig. 5.

+
+
+
+
-

termination codons in their v-ab1 segments; so, their products
can be larger than the predicted size, depending on the location of the first available termination signal from the vector
sequence.
A typical immunoprecipitation result is shown in Fig. 5A.
The product of pCS4 (the 10-kDa fragment of t-antigen)
migrates at the front of the 10% gel (lane a). Plasmid t-40
produced a 51-kDa protein which is slightly larger than the
predicted 49-kDa, due to theneed to use a termination codon
outside of its v-ab1 sequence (lane b). Plasmid t-50 gave rise
to a band of M , = 70,000, also larger than the predicted size,
and several degradative products of 52, 54, 56, and 60 kDa
(lane c ) . The product of t-60 plasmid is an expected 72-kDa
protein, andsome of its degraded forms were also precipitated
(lane d). Theproducts of those plasmids which contain the 3'
sequence of v-ab1 are much smaller than their expected sizes.
The fusion proteins from plasmids t-90 and t-130 are 62 kDa
(lanes f and g). The products of these two plasmids were
exactly the same in size and in the pattern of their degraded
forms. This observation is consistent with those obtained
with plasmids pABL9O and pABL130, both of which gaverise
to a 53-kDa band (Fig. 2). The 53-kDa v-ab1protein and the
corresponding 62-kDa t/abl fusion protein must be encoded
by the 5'-region of v-ab1 because (i) deletion of up to 2 kb
from the 3'-end does not affect the size of this product; (ii)
the addition of t-coding sequence on the 5'-end of v-ab1causes
an expected increase of 10 kDa in the molecular mass of this
product. The 3.7-kb fragment of v-ab1 presentin
t-130
(HincII-HindIII) does give rise to a 130,000-dalton protein
when it is expressed in mammalian cells. That 130-kDa
protein is unstable in bacteria, but an N-terminal 53-kDa
region is stable. The instability of the C-terminal region of
the v-ab1 protein is demonstrated by the expression results
obtained with plasmids t-106 and tsac. As shown in Fig. 4, pt106 is equivalent to t-40 plus a truncated C-terminal portion
of v-abl. Although the product of t-40 is a discrete band (Fig.
5A, lane b), t-106 does not produce an expected M, = 95,000
protein but gives rise to a series of degraded proteins ranging
from 58 to 69 kDa (Fig. 5A, lane e). The truncation at the
SacI site prevented the appearance of a stable 62-kDa fusion
protein found in t-90 and t-130, and the appendage of the 3'v-ab1 sequence to t-40 seemed to increase the rate of degradation so that no discrete bands were found. Plasmid tsac
totally lacks the 5"region (1.1 kb) of v-abl. The immunopre-
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in bacteria expressing ptabl40 (lane c ) and a 72-kDa band is
synthesized in bacteria containingptabl60. These two proteins
are the t/abl fusion proteins because they could be immunoprecipitated by antibodies against small t-antigen (see below).
The t/abl fusion proteins are the predominant proteins synthesized at 40 "C. The increased protein production could be
due to an increased stability of the tlabl protein or a more
efficient translation of the hybrid RNA.
Because the pCS4 vector gives a higher level of expression,
different segments of the v-ab1 coding sequence were placed
in this vector to localize the tyrosine kinase-coding region.
Mapping the Kinuse-coding Region in v-abl-Seven different fusion plasmids were constructed; their v-ab1 inserts are
shown in Fig. 4. Six of them begin at the5'-end (HincII site)
of v-abl. Plasmid tab140 ends on the first SacI site; ptabl60
ends on the SalIsite andit lacks the 780-bp internal sequence;
ptabl90 ends on the same SalI site but contains the 780-bp
internal sequence; pta61130 ends on the HindIII site. Plasmid
tab1106was constructed by deleting an internal SacI-Sac1
fragment of ptabll30. The SacI sticky ends were blunted
before ligation so that this deletion does not interrupt the
reading frame. The seventh ptsac plasmid contains sequence
from the first SacI site to the HindIII site; thus, it lacks the
5'-1.1 kb of v-abl. The expected molecular weight of the
products of these plasmids, based on the coding capacity of
their small t and v-ab1segments, are given in Table 11. These
fusion proteins were identified by immunoprecipitation, using
a hybridoma antibody pAbl08 which recognizesa determinant
in the 80-amino acid region of the small t-protein.(This
hybridoma was prepared and kindly given to us by Dr. E.
Gurney at the University of Utah.) Plasmids t-60, t-106, t130 and tsac contain termination codons in their v-ab1 segments (Fig. 4). Plasmids t-40, t-50, and t-90 do not contain
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cipitated proteins from tsac-producing bacteria were a faint
smear a t molecular mass 22-24 kDa, although the predicted
size is 82 kDa(Fig. SA, lane h).The half-life of the C-terminal
portion must be less than 30 s because the full-length v-ab1
protein could not be found even in a 30-9 pulse labeling with
[""Slmethionine. The results of pulse-chase experiments indicated that the newly synthesized v-ab1 protein was rapidly
cleaved to generate the N-terminal domain and some fragments from the C-terminalwhich were quickly degraded.The
rapid degradation of the C-terminal region is observed even
in protease mutant (lon-) bacteria (data not shown).
Immunoprecipitation of these tlabl fusion proteins with
anti-AbT sera gave results similar to those shown
in Fig. SA,
except for the products of ptab140 where, in addition to the
51-kDa band, anti-AbT sera also reacted with a 40-kDa protein (data not shown). This 40-kDa protein can
be seen in
Fig. 3, lane c, as a majorproduct in bacteria expressingptabM0.
Because it reactedwith anti-AbT sera but not with anti-t
antibody, this 40-kDa proteincould be a degraded product of
the 51-kDa fusion protein where the t-antigen sequence was
separat,ed from the v-ab1 protein. Alternatively, the 40-kDa
protein could be synthesized from aninternalmethionine
codon (there are six in-frame methionine codons in the tcoding sequence) thus lacking the antigenic determinant
recognized by the anti-t monoclonal antibody. The products of
the other plasmidsmay also have a smaller derivative recognized only by anti-AbT sera. These smaller derivatives were
not readily discernible because the products of these other
plasmids all contained many different degradated forms
which
were precipitated by anti-t antibody (Fig. 5A). The multiple
bands could have obscured the differencesbetween immunoprecipitations with anti-AbTor anti-t antibodies.
The tyrosine kinase activity of these different v-ab1 products in bacterial extracts was measured using both histones
and angiotensin I1 as substrates. As shown in Table 111, four
of the plasmids produced an active tyrosinekinase: pt-50, pt60, pt-90. and pt-130. The extracts prepared from bacteria
containing pt-40, pt-106, and ptsac had no detectable kinase
activity. Thedifference in the kinase activities
of the different
extracts is consistently observed. The lower activity of the pt90 and pt-130 extracts may be explained by the fact that the
62-kDa fusion protein is overproduced, and most of the proteins are removed from the soluble extracts by centrifugation
(see Fig. 6).
The proteins encoded by t-50, t-60, t-90, and t-130 are
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themselves phosphorylated on tyrosine.As shown in Fig. 5 R ,
the pAbl08 hybridoma antibody recognized phosphorylated
proteins from bacteria expressing theseplasmids (lanes c, d ,
f, and g). The sizes of these phosphorylated proteins corresponded to those labeled by ['"S]methionine except for one
92-kDa band which was present in all the immunoprecipitations containing the v-ab1 proteins (lams b through E ) . The
92-kDa and two other minor phosphoprotein bands were not
labeled with ["S]methionine, indicating that their synthesis
was not induced by heat as were the tlabl fusion proteins.
Thesethreeproteinhandsarenotconsistently
found in
immunoprecipitation, and they do not contain phosphotvrosine. The products of plasmids t-40. t-106. and tsac are not
phosphorylated (lanes b, e, and h).
The 72-kDa protein of ptabl60was phosphorylated to a
lesser extent than the 70-kDa protein of ptahl50, although
these two proteins were synthesized at a comparable level
during the 5-min pulse-labelingperiod (Fig. 5, A and H , lanes
c and d ) . The 72-kDa protein contains
some truncated Cterminal sequence which is not present in ptahl.50 (Fig. 4).
These C-terminal sequences might have caused a reduction
in the rate of autophosphorylation of the 72-kDa protein.
Overproduction of Tu10 tlabl Fwion Proteins-Although the
addition of t-antigen coding sequence to the 5'-end of v-ab1
enhances the expression of the v-ob1 proteins, this enhancement does not always result in overproduction. Theproducts
of the fusion plasmids failed to accumulate in bacteria, except
for the62-kDaN-terminaldomain
derived from plasmids
ptabl90 andptabll30. Although the62-kDa fusion protein
accumulated tohigh levels and formed agFegates which could
be collected by a low-speed centrifugation (Fig. 6 , lane IO),
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produce an active tyrosine kinase that phosphorylates bacterial proteins and in vitro substrates. This v-ab1 protein fragment is itself phosphorylated on tyrosine residues. Removal
of 159 bp from the 3'-end of this minimal region by digestion
with SacI resulted in a loss of enzyme activity. The HincII to
SacI fragment (ptabl40) gives rise to a stable protein fragment
94
which is not phosphorylatedin bacteria, andextract!! containing this protein fail to phosphorylate the in vitro substrates.
6'
There are no tyrosine
residues in the 159-bp(53 amino acids)deleted sequence; thus, the lack of phosphorylation of the
HincII-SacI-encoded fragment is not due to theremoval of a
phosphorylation site. Rather, the removal of those 53 amino
4:
acids eliminated the kinase activity as well as the autophosphorylation reaction.
Interestingly,theminimal kinase-coding region (HincII34
PstI fragment) corresponds to the minimal transforming region of the v-abl oncogene. A retrovirus constructed in oitro
containing 100 bp of MLV gag linked to the same HincII-PstI
fragment can transform NIH3T3 cells (13). The HincII-Sac1
fragment failed to induce transformation ina similar conFIG. 6. Overproduction of two t/abl fusion proteins.
Bacteria
struction.
However, this 40-kDa protein fragment was very
containing the plasmids were grown on L broth plus ampicillin and
induced at 40 "C for 4 h as described ( 1 ) . Cells were collected (1.5 ml) unstable in mammalian cells, and we could not rule out the
by centrifugation, solubilized in SDS-sample buffer (50 to 80p l ) , and possibility that the lack of transformation may be due to the
loaded onto a SDS-10% polyacrylamide gel. To prepare insoluble low level production of this protein.
pellets, 1 liter of culture of pt40a or ptabl 130 was induced for 4 h at
It has been shown that the v-abl-encoded protein shares
40 "C. Bacteria were collected by centrifugation, washed with buffer
homology
with proteinsderived from severalother oncogenes:
A (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 100 mM NaCI), and
sonicated. The crude sonicate was centrifuged at 5,000 X g for 10 v-src, v-yes, v-fps, v-fes, v-ros, v-raf, v-erbR, and v-fms ( 5 . 1416). This homologous region coincides with the minimal tymin, and the insoluhle protein pellets were resuspended in 10 ml of
buffer A containing3% Triton. After several hours at 4 "C,the Triton rosine kinase-coding region defined here. The homology heX-I00 pellets were collected by low-speed centrifugation and resus- tween v-src andv-abl beginsat the HincII site, extends
beyond
pended in 1 ml of buffer A. The protein pellets were solubilized in the SacI site, and ends before the PstI site (5). In fact, the
hot SDS, and 0.4 pl was loaded in a SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The
peptide sequence which is highly
proteins were stained with Coomassie Blue. I ) , pCS4; 2, ptahl40; 3, SacI digestion removes a
pt4Oa;4, insoluble pellet from pt4Oa;5, ptabl50; 6, ptabl60; 7, ptahll06 conserved in all these oncogenes. This peptidesequence (cor8,ptabI90; 9, ptabll30; IO, insoluble pellet from ptabll30; ZI, ptsac.
responding to v-src amino acids
494-512) is apparently crucial
to tyrosinekinase activity.Antibody againstthis peptide
the overproduced proteins were not clearly visible among the (residue 498-512) in v-src hasbeen shown to inhibit thekinase
bacterial protein bands (Fig. 6, lanes 8 and 9). As shown in activity of pp60""(17). Thus, thegenetic and immunochemical
of this smallpeptide
lane 10, the precipitated proteins were a set of four bands results both indicate the importance
ranging insize of 56 to 62 kDa. This is perhaps due to a sequence to the activityof tyrosine kinase.
in v-ahl this conserved selimited degradationof the N-terminal domain. Approximately Our results demonstrate that
8 mg of the aggregated protein could be obtained from 1 liter quence by itself can produce anactivetyrosine kinasein
of bacteria; thus, the t/ablfusion protein made up about 5% bacteria. However, the v-src kinase is not active in bacteria
(9), and the products
of v-erbR, v-rafand v-fmv do not contain
of the total bacterial protein. The precipitated proteins are
detectable tyrosine kinase activity
(14-16). These observaphosphorylated on tyrosine.
Overproduction of an unphosphorylated t/abl protein was tions indicate thatdifferences in the conserved region of these
achieved by the construction of a plasmid that has the same genes can influence the tyrosine kinase activity.
Domains of o-ab1 Protein-Expression of the v-ah1 sequence
Sad-Sac1 deletion of pt-106 (see Fig. 4). Unlike pt-106, however, this plasmid pt40awas ligated with the SacI sticky ends in bacteria also provided some indication of a domain structure in the v-abl-encoded protein. Of the M,= 130,oOO protein
intact so that the downstream coding sequence was placed
out of frame. This expression plasmid produced proteins of produced by v-abl, only a M, = 53,000 N-terminal fragment
51 and 40 kDa similar in sizes as those produced by pt-40. is stable in bacterial cells. The rest of the protein of approxiAlthough the pt-40 product does not accumulatehigh
to levels mately 80 kDa is rapidly degraded. The resistance of the 53is
(Fig. 6, lane kDa fragment to proteolytic digestion suggest.. that this por(Fig. 6, lane 2), the pt40a product overproduced
3 ) . In these bacteria, the overproduced 51- and 40-kDa pro- tion of the v-abf protein forms a compact domain. This Nteins were clearly visible among the bacterial bands (lane3 ) . terminal domain is an active tyrosine kinase capable of auThese proteinswere also aggregated and could be collectedby tophosphorylation and phosphorylation of other protein sublow-speed centrifugation (lane4 ) . The level of overproduction strates. It would require 1.4-1.6 kb of codingsequence to
of the pt40a productiscomparable
to that of thept130
produce a 53,000-daltonprotein. Although only 1.2 kb on the
product. Because of the truncation at theSacI site, the pt40a 5'-end of v-ab1 can give rise to an active tyrosine kinase, the
proteins are not tyrosine phosphorylated.
stable domain is slightly
larger than theminimal region. This
is supported by the fact that the tyrosinekinase produced by
DISCUSSION
high levels in
theminimal region doesnotaccumulateto
Coding Region for the Tyrosine Kinase in u-abl-We have bacterial cells,whereas the N-terminal domain is overprodefined a minimal region in v-abl which is sufficientto encode duced at 5%level. A HincII to XhoI fragment (containing the
an active tyrosinekinase. The coding sequencein a HincII to first 1.86 kb of v-abl) does produce the same 53,000-daltonstable protein (data not shown),
showing that this N-terminal
PstI fragment (ptab60), the first 1.2 kb of v-abl, is able to
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C-terminal results in the overproduction of one but not the
other protein. The rates of synthesis of these two 51-kDa
proteins are virtually the same as determined by pulse-labeling experiments. Similarly, the compact domain can accumulate to 5% level, but proteins smaller on the C-terminal
end cannot be overproduced at the same level. Because an
active tyrosine kinase can be overproduced, there does not
seem to be a selection against the expression of this enzymatic
activity in bacteria. The intrinsic stabilityof these tlablfusion
proteins was not altered by mutation in the lon locus of E.
coli. The same overproduction results were obtained in lonbacteria, i.e. only the products of ptabl 130 and pt40a were
accumulated to high levels.
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domain is derived from the first 1.5 kb of v-abl. The v-ab1
protein thus consists of a compact tyrosine kinase domain
appended to a large C-terminal portion. Although the tyrosine
kinase is completely independent of the C-terminal portion,
this region may have a role regulating the kinase activity.
Because this portion of the v-ab1 protein is not stable in
bacteria, we have not been able to examine its function using
the bacterial expression system.
I n Vitro Activity of the v-abl-encoded Tyrosine KinuseThe product of the v-ab1 oncogene can phosphorylate proteins
and peptides on tyrosine residues in vitro. With the limited
proteins and peptides tested, we could not determine the
specificity of this kinase. The two peptides (RRILEDAEYAARG and DRWIHPF) have very different compositions,
yet they are phosphorylated equally well by the v-ab1 kinase
produced in bacteria. However, the v-ab1 kinase does not
phosphorylate caseins orhistone H1 (which contains one
tyrosine residue), showing that it is not completely nonspecific. In the in vitro phosphorylation reactions, the v-ab1
kinase prefers Mg2+ as a cofactor. The active tyrosine kinase
in bacterial extracts is a soluble monomeric protein. Thus,
membrane association is not necessary for the manifestation
of the enzyme activity.
Overproduction of v-ab1 Proteins in E. coli-At least two
factors are important in achieving overproduction of the vab1 proteins. First, the addition of 240 bp of t-antigen-coding
sequence enhanced the expression. However, that alone is not
sufficient to cause overproduction of the fusion protein. A
second factor which we refer to as the “intrinsic stability” of
a protein is also crucial to its overproduction. Our results
suggest that the stability of a protein fragment in E. coli can
be augmented by itsterminal
sequences. The enhanced
expression provided by small t-protein may partly be due to
a stabilization of the fusion proteins. Sequences on the Cterminal of a protein canalso change is stability. This is best
demonstrated by the expression of the HincII-Sac1 fragment
from v-abl. In plasmid pt-40, this fragment is isolated from
other v-ab1 sequence, and termination codon from the vector
sequence is used to produce the 51-kDa fusion protein. The
product of this plasmid does not accumulate to a high level.
In plasmid pt40a, this fragment is linked to some v-ab1 sequences which are outof frame. The 51-kDa product of pt40a
is different from that of pt40 only at the extreme C-terminal
end, and it is overproduced. Thus, a minutedifference on the
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